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.MOST TIMELY EDITORIAL-FEBRUARY 12, 1952
Those who serve annually as judges in selecting the
"Most Timely Editorial" published on February 12
must have placed special emphasis on the "timeliness"
feature in their pretened selection for 1962. The P<>rt·
la71d Mai?Ul E1>enmg &r:rwe88 was awarded the distinc·
tlon of publishing the chosen editorial which follows:
WE NEED A LINCOLN NOW
A few years ago a poll was taken among 66 leading
American historians, asking them to rank all U. S.
Presidents in ability and achievement.
In the final tabulation, six were classed as "great"
and tour as "neat great." Abraham Lincoln's name led
all the rest, even tliat of George Washington.
It is not hard to understand why. Abraham Uncoln
met the greatest crisis a young growing Nation ever
would face: civil war.
A nation defeated by a foreign foe may recover and
riBe to new strength. A country torn In two may never
again command a vital place on the world stage.
For this achievement, Uncoln bas the unq11alilled ad·
miration of the professionals. He brought the United
States through its hour of trial, and be did it with
the consummate mastery of the statesman who was not
above being a politician.
But Lincoln was more than the preserver of unitr,
more than the courageous helmsman guiding the ship
ot state through storm and stress.
He was a man of compas.sio·nJ of deeply human instincts. Though he wielded unparalleled power in Civil
War times, he did not dictate. He led.
He bad the sympathy and support of ordinary folk
because be was sympathetic to them and understood
their problems and wants.
Thus Lincoln's greatness has a bumble fo11ndation:
he was a genius at statecraft, and he was a great leader
of men in the fullest and most human sense.
People like to say that America baa been lucky, that
we always aeen1 to find the man to measure up when
the times demand great leadership.
Certainly this has often been true. But the soundness
of this general statement is in peril today. For today
we face an external foe potentially more dangerous than
any we have ever defeated in war. We see a friendly
world mired in troubles. To gain such security as can
be gained, and to exert our strength for good amid such
complexities, we find our Country burdened with expenses
more staggering than any nation ever has borne in
peacetime (or In what, technically, still is described as
peacetime).
All these difficulties cry out for great leadership. To·
day we do not have such leadership. We have m the
White House no Lincoln.
Our Country wants no "man on horseback'' in these
troubled times, no dictator to follow blindly. It does
want, at the head of ita Government, a God-fearing man
like Lincoln-a wise and kindly man like Lincoln-a
man with a sense of history and of this Nation's place in
history, like Uncoln.
Perhaps the finest tribute Americans can pay to the
memory of the great Civil War President Is that ex·
pression which so frequently, In time ot trouble, rises
to their lips:
It only we had another Lincoln, in this day and agel

Excerpts From Other Feb. 12 Editorials
. His greatness was rooted in simple truths.-San Franct8co Newa.
He was one of the truly great spirits to pass this way.
-Leo:ingron Leo®r.
Rising to whatever occasion developed was a Lincoln
charactaristic.-Tult<> Dailll Wo-rld.
No mortal being has meant so much to America as
Abraham Lincoln.;;..ohio State JourMl.
Lincoln's perfo1mance as President is the classic
American political casebook.-Salt Lak<~ City Dos.,.et
News.
His statesmanship still stands the acid test which
separates principle from expediency.-Bridgepert Post.

He had no enemies to punish. In fact there was no·
body that he recognized as an enemy.- Th<! Dail11 Oklalw1>14>L

He rose to meet and dominate a crisis in which the
nation's survival hung in the balance.-T~•nton E1>ening
Times.
The man symbolizes for us the positive conception of
perscnal goodness and social righteousness.-The S'{Wing·
field (Mcus.) Union.

He has become a symbol of deliverance to the oppressed and a figure of admiration to the free.-S'{Wing·
field (IU.) RegiatM-.
Hi.s greatness rests upon the qualities of character
which men have revered throughout the ages.-San
Diego Tribu>W.
He gave himself to his country and to ita people, serving them endlessly1 asking nothing for himsclf.-S!Ira·
cuse Poot SW.ndara.

He is alive as are few secular heroes in aU history.
... He is alive because he was a man the people loved.-

N"w Yo-rk Ti111es.
This humble man o! the earth lived close to the roots
of American life; his greatness was the greatness of
the people who produced bim.-lndian<>poli8 News.
The farther Lincoln recedes in time and the more that
is written about him the more clearly he stands as the
hero of the heirs of this Union.-L<>s Angous T>mu.
He looked upon himself as the servant of tho people
he represented and be reckoned the wishes of theae
people, public opinlonJ. as the nation's mightiest foree.Los Angel., H..,.o.l.d l!iO:'fW!l$8.
The humbleness and humility of Abraham Lincoln
were not virtues which he exhibited as a pose but WOH
as natural to him as breathing.-.5'eattle Post /nulligencer.
More than any mortal within the record of history
Lincoln brought to his peo~le the common touch, and
therein lies the essence of h18 greatness. He was of the
people.-Detroit Free PreS~.
Abraham Lincoln1 who had the virtues of honesty,
humil!ty1 industry m such great measure, proved for
once ana for all that the common man has 1n him the
image of God.-Miami Daily News.

